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A T n meeting ai the Sonate ai Toronto University, an
~'Fridtoy evening last, the Vice-Chancellor, Mr. Xil-

liamu Mulock, M.P., presented an elaborate statentent il]
regard ta the matters an which we have buioî'e commented,

tanching the bease ai the Collage Street lots for the pur-
poses ai the projectad Park Hospital, tand tîtu changes se
Mlysteriausly, ana might aliast say surreptitiously, made
in the interior arrangements of the Biological building.
Mr. Mulock's statenuent bas certainly the monits ai irank-
nlessF and candour. Ha takes tipan lîimsolf the wholc
respansibility for tise change in tîto plans for the interior
ai the building in question, and also for the methîod which
'was adapted ta conceal mais the Sonate and otheî's inter-
ested the fact that thoso changes were being imade, thus
axaîserating Proiessor laisay Wright from aIl respansi-
bility sBave that involvnd iii folowing the instructions ai
the Vice- Chancellor. In another respect Mr. 1M'ulock takes
a diflerant lina ai defence froui that wlîich lias becîs relied
On by the Ministat' ai Education, Sir ihuniel Wilsonî, aîîd
athers who have spoken froin timie ta tinta on the subject.
UlJnike ail these, Mn. Mulack declares that lie neyer
imagined that the gnaund would bc taken that no assist-
ance (financial) was ta bu given by the University ta the
Medical department, but that, an the contrnry, ha faIt
that the policy ai the University wns ta give reasonabla
aid taeuedical science, and tîtat se far as ha was con-
carned, it is pericctly truc that thte charging ai the nuedi-
cal faculty with an occupation rent was an aiterthought,
as until racently ha had no iden that any sncb charge
wonld ha umade. In short, Mr. Mulock's daience is througlî-
out basad upan tihe frank avawah that ha believed it ta bu
in the true intarests ai the University that n strong medi-
cal iaculty should bu made an integnal part ai it, slîaring
in its funds and provided with class-raaîn, hospital and
other accommodations at its uxpunse, though ha seems ta
have axpacted that the department might ini the end

flemmpe largely or entirely self-sustaining.
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1T111SE whio have followed with sanie attention the dis-
'cussion ai University miatters will remnember that

anon, the papers laid liefore Che Legislattire was a repîy
by thte Nliiiigt(,r af Educatioiî ta certain charges made by
D r. C eikiv, iiin wich reply the Minister stated that it was
never intended ta imiperil the existence of other inedical
colleges or ta interfera with their rights, that the large
expenditure at Toronto University would have beeunaces-
sary if no miedical faculty biad been establislbed, and that
it wvas miade in the iuterest ai the departmient af Biolagy.
IL, wîll be rî'iiiemulered alsa thiat Sir Daniel Wilson, in the
course of the paper wlîieh lie wrote in answer ta Dr.
Geikie's opeit ltter, madie a series ai tatements which
tmust ceýrtaînly beu understood ta meenu or imply that in the
construction af bath the original biological building and its
inter extension regard wvas had only ta the wants oi the
biological and chemnical departments, that the accommoda-
tion -ranted ta niiedical classes was only incidental, and
that the addition as part af the original plan was coneni-
plated froin the irst, and would have been no lesa indis-
pensable liad no mnedical faculty existed. Can it bu tbat
the ?flinister ai Education and the President of the Uni-
versity, as well as thîe Senate, were kapt in the dark as ta
the real design ai the building 't Yet Sir D)aniel Wilson
voted, wo observe, for the acceptance and endorsation af
Mr. Mulock's defence

L EAVIING, hawever, the Minister ai Education and the-verierable Presidcnt ai the U.niversity ta dinouss with
thîe Vice-Chancellor the discrepancies in regard ta state-
ments bath ai fact and of policy which seem ta arise
between thcm (vide Mr. Ross' letter read at the previotîs
meeting of tha Senate, tauching the circumistancas under
which lie gava bis consent ta the lease of the lots), we
bave ta coniess oursqelves unable ta reconcile the mode af
procedure whicli the Vica-Chancallor admits having
deliberately adoptad, and in which neither hae nor the
niajority of Senators who approved bis defence seem ta se
anythîng wrang, with certain aldfashioned ideas ai the
straight-forwardnes which should govern the members ai
a digniied and henourable corporation in the dîseharge of
a puîblic trust. Mr. Mulock well says " lA university's
work is net canined ta the lecture rooin. Har every
action sbould be an olbject lesson of what is honourable
and tu'' And yet, in anothar part ai the sanie paper
lie says, touching the final arrangements for the base of
the lots:

Iu explanatian oai my net having cansultéd the Board
at cvery stage in these details, 1 beg ta state that the
course pursued was adopted in cansequence of the views
entertained by the faw persans whosa absoluta concuir-
rence wns nacussary, îiamely, that there was danger ai the
niatter receiving publicity wlîich might perh-ip4 endanger
the carrying out ai the acheute or at least delay it ; and
sucli delay, owing ta St-natoî- Macdoîiald's dulicate lîealth,
miglît dent the undertakingý.

And in yet another,
I t is quite correct that no sucli naines appeared on tha

plans, and were onitted by îîîy instructions and for the
reason stated by the architect inIibis :inswer set forth as
follows (and wlîat 1 have added below),I-lis axplanation
is as follows: "I was instructed net ta put names on the
roottîs used for anatomnical purposes because, as 1 under-
stood, ai the possibility af objection bein, made by rosi-
dents in the nieghbourhoad, sucli passibility being indicated
by the opposition ta the proposai ta couvert Wyclitfti
Collage old building inta a hospital."
Xere tîese aject-lassons ai the kind indicated ? If a
haspital wure tae1)0 erected in the parke, ta the ruaI or ianciad
injary ai residunts in the neiglîbaurhood, or cantrary to the
wishes ai thse public wlîo were lawfully interested in bath
park and university, or if the owners and patrons ai the
University aIl over thse couintry were tg be axposed ta pos-
sible or aven fancietl risk or annayance tlîrough the pre-
sence ai dissccting roomrs in the public buildings ta which
they send their sons and dauigbters ta bu educated, were
tiiese staalthy, isot ta say underhnnd, methods ai deceiving
or stealing a miardi upon possible objectera, abject-lassons
ai thea kind which, according ta Mr. Mulock's higli, but
net tao high, conception ai the moral influence ai a uni-
varsity, should ha set before the public in lier every action ît
The public must be the judges. Meaîîwhule not n few
reaiers ai this journal will rocall a tiu'e in tha history of
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the University of Toronto when it had not the place in the
pub)lic confidence which it lias of late years happily
enjoyed, whern the people were forced to coînplain of the
darkness whichi enshrouded saine of its proceedings and ta
turn upon it the search light of parliamentary enquiry and
press criticism. It bas been hopad and believed that
those days were happily past, and that a stage of progress
had been reao-lih, at which those entrusted with its maniage-
ient could bc relied on to taike the public inta their con-

fidence andi do everything above board andi in the liglit af
day. h t ould bc a tbousand pities,,, should anything occur
ta in * jre this delicate plant of public confidence alînost as
soan as it is fairly raatcd.

MI? E have befare us a pamphlet, reccutly published, con-
''taining the reports af twa mining engineers an the

quality and extent of the Bessemer iran ores which are
founid in tie Township af Snowdon, Caunty af Haliburton,
in this Province. Frani these reports and other sources af
information, it is believed by those who have given atten-
tion ta the sub ' ect that in at heast two places, bath within
about 110 miles af Toronto, there are faund excellent irani
ores, capable of praducing the inest steel, and existing
apparently in large quantities. WVe have al.4o before us a
copy af a petitian, bascd upan this information , signed by
nearly sixty well-knawn bu.4ness men and capitalists of
the city, and addressed ta the Ontaria Government, asking
subs tan tial encaîîragînent for the establishment af a
blast furnace in Toronta, for the manuifacture af pig iromi
froum these ores. The petitioners point out the great beau-
its that would result ta the whole country fromi the
establishmient and operation af such a furnace in the Pro-
vince, but claini that, in view af Il the considerable degrea
ai uncertainty " attending sncbi an enterprise, capitaiists
are unwilling ta assume the whole risk of its erection.
They ask, therefore, that an appropriation bu made for the
purpose af testing under proper conditions the axtent and
value af some of the mast accessible iran deposits in
Ontario, and that, further, a bonus of two dollars par tan
an the output of a furnace af a capacity aoflnot less than
one hundrad tans per day, ha given for ten years fromn the
time such furnace shall commence ta produce pig iran.
The petitian certninly deals with a most important matter,
and the naines attached ta it are, many af them, adapted
ta give weight ta any recommaendation ta which they miay
be appended. But the two prayars ai the petition stand,
it seemis ta us, an very different footings, and must be con-
sidered separately. The first bias, unquestianably, very
much ta recommand it. It is desirable, in the higlhest
degrea, that if the minas in question are of such extent
and value as thay are, for reasons apparently good,
believed ta bel the fact should be establishied as unmnistak.
ably as possible, at the earlieat possible moment. If the
Gavernmennt has confidence in its mineraI resources, we do
net see why it wauld not bc daing a pntriotic and perfectly
legitimata thing in recommending ta the Assembly the
appropriation ai a reasonable suni for miaking the required
tests, and in pushing forward the investigations with ahl
speed. Ta be able ta satisfv interested enquirers that
ares sa exceedingly valuable are accessible in unliimited
quantities, within canvenient distances, and that other
necessary facilitias for turning this hidden wealth ta prac.
tical account nbounid in the samne localities, would surely
be rendering a most valuable service ta the Province.

W ITI1 regard ta the request af the promaters af the
Sprojected "lOntario Iran and Steel Company " for

public nid, in the shape af a cash bonus of two dollars pur
tan an the output ai the propased blast furnace, for a
periad ai ten yaars, and also, as we infer froin the tenor af
the petition, for substantial aid ini raising the capital neces
sary for the erection af the furnace, we cannot ho aasily
sec aur way clear ta appraval. It is true that the bestow*
ment ai liberal appropriations from the public funds ta
secure the inîauguration af enterprises which, wheti carried
out, become privata praperty and in many cases sources af
great wealth and advantage ta their owners, dous nat want
for ample precedents, especially in the case af railways.
But we confess that we have neyer been able ta satisf3
oiur8elves that full ju,,ti-,A is doue ta the public tax-payei


